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Abstract 

Theory and c\ Idencc from the paso two dccades demonstrate that pricc deregulatton Increases 
cHt~¡cncy and Io~vcrs COSIS and p~cs. The ~mpact of dercgulatlor on profit, ho\\evcr. is 
amhiguous and depcnds tn part on thc Industry‘s market structtw. Theory predlcts that. un 
compctlti\e industnes, prlce deregula~ion tends to I.cduce pnces by about as much ils costs. 
productng little change in proflt. In Industrlcs wth monopolistic char;lctwstic~, however. prlcc 
deregulurion mrìy pennit highcr profits for thc wwving firms. This papel- argucs that pricc 
dercgulation Itseli can have ;I profound tmpact on an industry‘s markct btt-ucture. Underst:lndtng 
ho\v thts changr 111 market str-ucture may occur IS UIICI;I~ ,n prcdlctlng ~hc tmpnct of pt-tce 
del-esulatlon on an industry’s pl.oi’itabillty. 

.fhis papar tocuscs on hw prlcc dcrcgulatlon is I~kcly to tmpact thc U.S. auto I~SUI~UICC Indu~tly. 

At prcscnt, thc tndusrry 1s compctitivc. Llnllke thc transportation tnduslries. cxlbtlng rcgulalton 
has not sertously impeded cntry into or esit from the m;trket. In this compe~ittvc markct 
cnvlronment, pnce deregulatlon may exert only u m~nirnal Impact on prol‘its. On thc othcl hund. 
Incleased pncing frccdom is likely to stimulatc dcvelopment of nc~ technologic\ for \‘arytng ratw 
and scgmenrlng markets. similar to those devcloped by the deregulatcd ;tirllnc Industry. 
Spcc~iically. pnce deregulatlon will lead to more sophisticated class plans, morc frequent ratc 
changa, and mwe consumcl- shopping. To exploit these changes. Insul-ers must Intcgrutc 
computcrsystcms, Incrcase employcc shills in garhcting and annlyzln, 0 custotner data, and offct 
h~gh quality. Indlvldualized service. Pnce dcrcgulation. thereby. nlay create new proflt 
opportunitlcs for the largest cxisting insurel-s. who possess the duta and expcrtlsc for sophisticatcd 
analysls. Actuaries need to be prepared tor these chnnges. 
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Introduction 

In thc latc 1970’s and carly IYW’s se~eral indusrrics In rhe energy, transportatlon, and fInancla 

sector-s of thc U.S. cconomy experienccd slgnlficunt deregulation. Pricc restrIctIons and 

restrictlons on entry und eult WI-~ Iiftcd for alrlincs. truching. natural gas. petrolcum. and 

brokcragc. Rates for railroads and telecommumcations wcrc partially dercgulatcd. Many tmkmg 

Industry r-cstnctions on priccs and cnrry were eliminatcd. Thc chart helo\+ IIsts nccent mejor 

I I . -  _.l..Y.. .  .  . . -  I . . . _  

Industrv Major Initiative 
Brokcrage Secuntles Acts hmendments (19753 
Airlincs Airhne Deregulation ,412 (1978) 
Natural Gas Natural Cias Pohcy ,412 (1978) 
Pctrolcum Dccon~rol ofcrude 011 and refined petroleum 

products (executive orders bcglnnlng In IY79) 
-rI-d.il~g Lqotor Carrier Rcform Act (IYSO) 
Rallroads Staggcrs Kall Act (1980) 
Bankm~ Depository Institution Dcrcgulation and Monetary 

Control Act (lY80). Gurn-St. Germain Depositwy 
Innritutions Act (lY82) 

TeIc’coii1iIIIIiiic;itions .ATYrT Settlcment (1982) 
Cable Tclcv~sion Cable Tclewslon Dercgularlon Act (1981) 

Although thls wavc of dcregulation had tittlc impact on rhe insu~ancc indusrry. thc Industry and 

scveral state legisfaturrs have begun to show an increased intelrst in deregulating in~urance. In 

199s Pcnnsyluania passcd ncw Icgislation exempting carricrs from rate 2nd policy fol-m fitings 

involvq large commemial nsks. Other states plan to follow Pcnnsylvama’s lcad in 1999. Some 

,malysts bclicve that deregulation of personal lines will follow. Scvcral trade ol-ganizations. 

~nclutl~~l~ thc .Ame~-~can Insurx~ce Associ~~rror~. thc Alllancc of Amerlcan Insurers. thc Natlnn;ll 

Assoclation of Indepcndent Insurers, and thc Natlonal Associatlon of Mutual Insurance 

Compnnies, havc appcalcd to the National Association of Insurancc Commissioners to hold a 

hcxinp on the ~ssue of complete fo-ec markct pricing. The groups argue that price controls havc 

distorted tnarkets. are political, deny choices to customcrs, and are an “cuílfact of industry 

pracnces and ;I relic of an cconomIc theory dlscredltcd domestlcally and glnbally” (The Insul-ms 

Reoulator. November 30. 1998 and Dcccmbcr 14. lYY8). 
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1. Irtcfticicncics of Rrgul;~tion 
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A~rlinc Ind--y_l 

In 1938 thc Ci~l Acronau~s Board (C.4B) bcgan to rcgulntc the alrllne rndustry. It immediately 

rcstrlctc‘d cntry. To begln servlcln, u a ncw roure, an airhnc fil-st nccded to obtaln II cemflcate from 

the CAB showing thnt thc prcscncc of anothcr camer was required by “public conveniente and 

necesslty.” One of the first acts of the CAB in 1938 was to grandfather in the 16 existing trunk 

carrlers. Over the ncxt 40 yearb, more than 150 applicntions were submitted to the CAB to add 

long distance routes, but not a single entry was allowed! According to ctitics, the CAB 

specifically rewarded Inefflclency through its practtce of awarding monopoly routes to airlines In 

troublcd financia1 conditlon in ordcr to “mnintain competltlve balance and prevent bankruptcies.” 

The CAB also strrctly controlted air Pares. For a partlculnr route. airlines could charge only conch 

UI 111sl class, with the fare bascd primarily on miles traveled. Sincc costs involvcd a hcavy fixed 

component that dld not vary with miles traveled, thc long distance mures gcncrated excess profit. 

u hile thc sholt routcs WCI-c unprofitablc. Thc airlincs responded by competing intensely for the 

profltable, long distance routes. S~nce regulatlon prcvcnted competition bnsed on pricc. airlines 

cngaged in non-price competition based on flight frequency, meal quality, width of seats, and 

fricndllncss of staff. This behavior greatly increased operatmg costs. 

Airlinc deregulation began in 1976 when thc CAB began to aliow airlines to offcr discount fares 

(“super savcrs”) and to make route awnrds to all npplican~s “fit, able, and willing” to compete. 

Thc Alrline Deregulation Act uf 1978 codifzd these changcs. Deregulation ted to severa1 

imponant changes m the alrline industry. First, airlines developed a computerized pricing and 

rcservvtion systcm thar allowed them to vary prices according to marginal cost and differcnccs in 

~u~tom~r pnce sensitivlty. Deregulation atso dramatlcally altered airtines’ route networks. Prior 

to drregulation. airlines travcled in a hnear fashion bctween particular cities as required by CAB 

~rulcs. This systcm was Incfflclcnt, oftcn resutting in planes being ilowtl half empty. Aftcl 

dcrc:ulatlon. ;ul,lincs dcvclopcd the much morc cfflclcnt “hub and spoke” system for carryin; 

pussengers betwccn cities. Third, after deregulation. airlincs tumed to non-unionized labor m 

ordcr to rcducc costs and bcgan to use equipment more intrnslvely. Wages of pilots lèlt 

Jr;1matlcalty. whilc time spent In the air increased. Similarly. planes were flown more hours each 

day. Over the past 10 years, the net impact of these changes has been a dramatic reduction in 

’ This dlscussion draws on Wlllnms (1993) 
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operating costs. After adjusting for inflntlon, the average aitfare has dropped about 40 percent 

(Avlatlon Week and Space TcchnoloEv, November 9, 1998). 

Propertv and Casualtv Insurancc 

Rcgulatlon also contnbutes to hlgher produchon costs and pnces in the insurance industry. Flrst 

of all, regulated rates cannot be chnnged rapidly. making it more difficult for insurers to respond 

ro cost changes or competltive changcs. Smce the regulatory process requued for approval of 

rate increases can be especiully time consumin g. Insurers are hesitant to decrease prices for fear 01 

difficulty 111 increaslng them later. Restrictions on classifying risks for prrclng purposes also Icad 

to higher costs. Studles show consistently that “class plan” restrictions result in an increase in the 

size of the “involuntary” market that Insurers must support (Grabowski et, 1989; Tennyson, 

199s). 

One interesting questlon is whether insurance rcgulation has created barriers to entry and/or er;lt 

akln to those present in the airline Industry. If so, this is another important sourcc of Inefflciency. 

Although most economists assume that the insurance industry has low “natural” balTiers to entry, 

the Natlonal Assoclation of Independcnt lnsurers (NAll) argues thai the bureaucrntic 

requiremcnts that must be satisfled to enter a new state markel xc excessive (Harrington. 1954; 

NAII, undatcd). For cxample. hcensmg requirements for new companies can create delays of a 

yenr or more. Insurdncc rcgulation also includes exit baniers: the tnsurance commissloncr In u 

statc has the authority to deny a company’s requcst to withdraw from B product linc ora markct. 

DespIte these costs, many insurance companies have entered and exited the indus~ry over the past 

few dedes.’ 

II. Will Deregulation Increase Industry Profits? 

The effect of deregulation on profits depends on the competitive characteristics of the industry. 

Some industnes operate competltlvely, evcn under I.egulatlon. In these tndustries, films enter and 

leavc the market freely. Therc are no significant economies of scale. If regulators fis pnces 

above the competitive level, non-price competltion between firms elimmates any excess profits. 
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In thls type of industry. deregulation tends to have Iltttr impact on profits. Atthough operating 

costs may fall. competition cnsurcs that prices fall along with costs. Economists \*lcwcd thc 

airline industry us competitive 2nd predicted that deregulatlon would not incrense Industry profits 

hy much (Winston. 1993). In other Indusrrles. legulatlon Insulates flrms from comperltlon so that 

excess profits are made. When these industries deregulatc, profits of existing firms can fall. The 

trucking industry falts into this categoly. Finally, industria with production technologies that 

involvc economics of scatc are the most likely to experience an increase in profits following 

deregutation. Deregulatlon frccs thcse flrrns to aert market powcr and prlcc discrimlnatc. Fo! 

example, the raltroad lndustry. whlch IS a natural monopoly. expellenced 3 stgnlficant Increase tn 

profits following deregulation. 

Predictm_o rhe cffect of deregulation on profits 1s compltcnted by the dependence of markel 

stl-ucture on existlng tcchnotogy. Dcregulatlon of thc past two dccadcs showx that the sourccs of 

an Industry’s competitlveness can change rnpidly because of new technology. In precllcting 

M hether deregutation will incrrase or decrease profits. II is Important Lo consider ho\\ 

deregutntion is likety to Influente an Industry’s technolopy. and how the change in tcchnology will 

Influrncc markct structure. Thc fottouing examines theïe questions In thc contcxt ofthe alrllne, 

trucking and property-casualty insurance Industria. 

Airtinc Industrv’ 

Airline industry profits suffered under CAB regutation. Desptte the absence of price comprtitlon. 

the regulared airllnes made no monopoly profits. Thesc were dissipated through cxlcnsivc non- 

prlce competihuri. On the eve of deregulation in the 1970‘s. cconomlsts generally predlcted that 

dcrcgutnnon would not increase airlme profits by much. becausc the industry seemed so nalurally 

competitive. Analysts assumed that dercgulation woutd altow mnny new, smatt alrhnes to enter 

thc marhct and chattcngc thc cstablishcd playcrs. Thcy bcllcvcd that falting costs and ficr-CC pricc 

wars \vould lead to a less concentrated, more competittve market structurc. 

At first, thcse predtctions hcld. Initiatly. many ncw ca*Iers did cntcr thc Industq. Most. 

’ Bclwcen 1980 and 1993, 613 IICW propuly-Lazualty companies wcre forrnzd ;md 320 lefc rhc mdualry volunrxtly 

or because of merger (Narionat Assoc~a~~on of Independenf Inrurers. 1989-1993). 

’ Thls dwasslon draws on Wiltiams (1993). 
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Florn 1980 10 IOS5. trucking firms f:lced masslve market entry and fall~ng pmzes. Although 4,500 

truching compan~cs wcnt ou~ of business~ there were 40 percent more trucking flrms at the cnd of 

1983 than before deregulatlon (Zlngalel>. 1998). In thts case. deregulatlon reduce11 Industry 

pnrtlts (Wlriston. 1993). 

Espccially ha~d hit by dcrcgulatinn wcrc laro,e trucklng compnnics specializlng In c~~ying many 

\rnall loads for diffcrcnt customcrs (Fortune, April 27. 1998). These compnnies had developed 

crtcnslvc netv.orks of hundreds of warehouscs whcre the many partial loads were consohdated 

unto fu11 loads. whlch could thcn hc transported more efficiently. All the consohdation was 

c\pcnsi\c ;md tlme consumlng. Truckmg fir-ms could proiit despide such lnefflciency because 

~c;ut;~r~tm rcsr~-~~,~cd cntry. With dequlatinll. sn~ll. independent trucklng fil-ms emerged These 

II~IS NCI-c n11l1nz to work fur Icss ;Ind could deliver srn;~ll lo;tds morc qulckly. The smal ilms 

dr~)\c m:~n! of thc I:lrgc. patita-load speclallsts out of business. Thus. In this case, competitive 

;ILI\ ;~nt:~sc duc to SIX and nrtwol-ks hecame ohsoletc undcl- dcregulation. 

In ~onclu~on. [he a1rl1nes and trucklng industnes had ver-y differ-ent expzricnccs undct 

&rc:ulation. Although analysts predicted that airline dcrcgulation would lcad to morc 

comperitivcnc~s ;~nd lcss mlrrket concentratlon. thls I”edlctlon tumed out to be wrong. 

Dere~ulatlon rncouragcd thc dcvelopment of new tcchnolqes, such as 111~ “hub and spokc” 

sysrem. \vhich could only be exploited by thc largcst carriers. These ncw tcchnologics Icd to 

Increascd profits and greater markct concentration. By contrast, deregulntion of the trucking 

industry Icd to rcduccd profits and less market conccntratlon. Thc load and dclivcry networks 

dc\,ctopcd hy large trucklng companies under rcgulation were no longer profltahlc. These 

striLin:ly opposite cxpcricnces show the danger in drawmg conclusions ahout how dcrcgulation 

\v111 affcct tin industry. based solely on thc industry’s current technology and market structure. 

Property and Casualty lndustry 

Joskow’s seminal 1973 paper on the property and casualty rcgulation describes the industry as 

including ;I large number of firms wlth low murket share. cnrcnng 2nd exiting the market rclativcly 

I’I-ccly nnd producing nearly identical products using consrant r-ctul-ns to scale technology. As 

explained :tbove, theory predicts that deregulatlon of a competiuve industry such as this rcsults in 

efficiency galns and customcr benefits but has little impact on industry profits. Empirical studies 
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comparing statcs with dlffcrcnt degrees of auto insur‘ance regulatlon generally supports this 

prrdlctlon. There IS no consistent evidente thut preces. profas. or Ioss ratios are consistently 

hlghcr or lowcr in states rcqulnng “prior approval” tòr ratc changes. The results vary. dcpending 

on the tlmc pcrlod and particular statcs bcing consldered (Ippolito. 1979: Harrington. 1984; 

Tennyson, 1997. EI:~j~elsm~t. 1998). 

Therc is cvidence, however, that thc property nnd cnsualty Industry does not f~t thc compctitlvc 

industry pnr;~d~gm completely. ParricuLlr insurüncc distrrbutlon systems do involve s,gnrhcant 

economies ot scale.’ Economles of scalc clearly xc important m a direct response arrangcmcnt. 

as most of thc acquisition expenses are flxed costs assoclated with the start-up period. Scvc~~al 

analysts have illso su ggested that economles of scale exlst In production of Insurancc by dlrect 

wnters s~nce developing an cxclusi~e agent dlstributlon system entals hlgh í‘lxed costs (Joskow, 

1973; Hanington, 1984). Once these fixed costs have been mude, direct v+riters can produce 

more cheaply th:m Independcnt agents. Thus. the cost of estabhshing an exclusive agency 

potentlally creates a baticr to entry by smal firms. Over the Inst few decndes, concentratlon of 

the Industry has increased due to fuster growrh by dlrect writcrs (Tennyson, 1997). Theo1.y 

suggcsts thnt del-egulation Lvould most heneflt the sector-s ot thc Insurance industry with 

cconomlcs ofscale and market powcr. 

The key questlun is how pncing deregulatlon would affect thc profitahlllty of different productlon 

and distribution strcltegles - 2nd whether thcsc strtrtegies would benefit large establlshed 

companies or ncw “upstarts.” For example, attcr deregulation of thc arlines. it became both 

posslblc 2nd profitable fo develop “hub 2nd spoke” networks. Only the largest airlines could 

manage thls on ~1 national scale. Thus, a new economy of scalc emerged after dercgulatlon. On 

the other hund, the networks developed by the truckmg mdustry became obsolete aftel 

deregulation. climinating a source of competitlve rtdvantage to large firms. In hoth cases, these 

changes reflcct thc Incrcused emphasis on competiti\,e pnc~ng following deregulation. The “hub 

and spoke” alrline system allowcd prices fo fall - cven though the systcm is Icss convenient for 

air travelers. A similar shift In emphasis may occur following deregulatlon of auto Insui-ante. 

Considenng the cxperience of the airline industry, the production and distributlon strategies most 
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I~kcly to succeed in XIIO insurunce wll bc thosc thnt pelmit the lowest prices. even at the expense 

~~I‘cu~lomcr convcnlcncc. 

Deregulation IS llkely to have ;I profuund ellcct on Insurancc pncing. Deregulatlon crcatcd 

Incentives for thc atrllncs to vary prices. This in tum madc complcx pricing tcchnologics 

profitable. Sincc thc pricing technolog) wa JO expenslvr, ~t providcd UI opportunity for the 

larpcst airlincs to exploit new ecnnomles of scalc. A similar sttuation could occur II Insurancc is 

dcregulated. With morc pricing fwcdom, it wll become more profltable IO Invest in risk 

assessment knowledge ;rnd systems The class plans of personal ;I~I« InwrcI-s alrcady rcflcct a 

widc vnrintior in risk assessment capabillties. At prcscnt. those cIass pluns are subjcct to 

rquI;Itor) lillns and :~ppr«wl In most states With dcrcgul;tt~on. wch plans would bccomc 

prqmctary Infom~;~tior nnd thus potcntlally morc important. Th¡\ proplictary Infor-matior ~111 

hcc~wr :I CI-UCI;II nw source r)lccrmpetitlve ad\antagc for companlca largc cnough to makc thc 

invcstmcnt. 

EVCII it prescnted w’ith ncu’ growth opportunlties, thc incumbcnts III ~II indu~try must mow 

quichly to tahc ad\anta~e of thelr Insider status. In Bntain, tr;~d~~~on:~l Insurcrs falled to respontl 

vlgorously to the opportunihcs prcscnted by pricc tlwcgulat~on 111 thc 1970’s :md 80’s (Wcstall. 

1997). At the end of thc 19SO‘s. a IIC~ company, Direct Line. bcgn to scll 1nsurance dlrcctly IO 

pohcyholders over thc telcphonc. This direct markehng pioneer has bccomc cxtremely successful. 

Althougl~ the initi;d cost of advcrtlsing was very high, Direct Linc has rcduced costs dramatlcally 

by chmmating agents antI bl-anch cxpcnses. Datnbnse managcmcnt ;~IIowx l’ine dlscrlminatlon 

bctwccn risks and rupid prcmium rute adjustments. As Dlrcct Ltnc’s markct sharc grc\v, It hcgnn 

to opcratc Its own body shops. These Thops, which reduce clalms costs through hcticr 

management of thc repair proccss, are only feasiblc for a company \vlth n large market 

concentration. Currently. Dircct Linc’s markct share is 1.1 percent, about thc samc ns Allstatc’s. 
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III. Surbiving Ikregulation: Esperiences of the Airline Leaders 



Eastem fkrlinc” -____ 

By 1975, Eastcm was aIready in dcep trouhle. At the time, annlysts predicted that the a~rlinc 

could not sur\i\e dcrcgulatlon. Eastem’s problcms H’CIC many. It operatcd many short flights 

berwcen small citics, requiring too many planes and toa many peoplc. The planes used for these 

routeb tvere too big. Eastern’s halance sheet includcd considerable long term debt. Its corporate 

oftkes were spllt betuecn Miami and New York, Icadlng to confuscd managcment. Eastcm had a 

reputarlon for poor qualiry servicc. The airline ceased tlying in 1991. 

Delta is a protltablc nlrllne with a strong halancc shcct. The source of its strength is its 

conscrva.1Ive upproach to financc and manngemcnt. Delta has aluays engaged in consistent 

capital spcndlng on 11s Ilcets. It buys steudily and carciully, 111 good (Imes as wcll as bad. In thls 

way. lt kerps its flccts rclativcly young., ,md avoids excessive spending in any yeal-. During the 

1980‘s. Delta had thc highcst retained cash flo\+ as n pcrcentage of long term deht of any U.S. 

Carrera, .Anothcr strcngth IS Dcltu’s hub 111 Atlanta. At ils hub, Delta consolidates all of lts 

opcratlons. which generates economxs of scale for the a~rline. Delta also has a rcputation for its 

loyal. wcll pnid. huy non-union wol-hforce. Delta. howcver, has been slow to selze new 

oppolrunltics. Followine dercgulauon, Delta hesltated to buy intcmntional routcs and was slow 

to dcvclop CRS’s. The airhne allowcd Amencan to heat it out in developing a second majo’ hub 

In Dallas. Flnally. in I%G, cight yrxs after deregulation. Delta hecnmc a transcontinental airline 

whcn It mergrd wifh Western Airlines. At that point, Its market share (Including Intcmational 

passcnger mIes) shot from s~.x~h place to thlrd. In 1992. rvhcn other canicrs were adverhslng 

pi~~c cuts. Delta increa~ed spcndint 10 promotc its ;ood sel-vice 1 Delta rcmatns suong hecause it 

\r:lys out of too much deht antl focuses on long tel‘rn \lrate$es. 

&i;~lo~~~cs Bct\re~n tlic Alrllnei and Prlvatc Pus\cn~c~utr~ Insurcr.5 ~.--__ 

Ir IS InsmxtIvc ID dmw an analogy hctwecn these expcnenccs and whar might happen tn the 

~:LJUI playcrs 111 the personal au~o insurnncc ~ndus@y rhould del-egulation occur. The chalt below 

” scc BllhllW\.\l Wceh l Dec 22. 1975) and AVI;IIIO~ Wwk 2nd Spacc Tcchnot(~ (Jmuary 28. 1991). 
’ l’mba (Set” 15. 1980). Av~nuw Week 2nd Sp;~~e’I‘~chn~lw~ (Ocr. 14 1991). Brandwwk (Mq IS. 1992). _. 
Ruwr\\ Week (Nov 8. 1082). and &r Trans~or~ Wofi (Junc. 1993) -___ 
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shows market shares for personal auto for thc ftve largest insurers (One Sourcc Information 

Services, Inc. Market Share Appllcation): 

Market Share: Personal Auto (as) 

Insurance Group 1993 199.5 1997 

State Farrn 21.8 % 21.7 % 20.8 Ra 

Allstate Il.7 11.9 1’.2 

Farmers 0.0 5.E 5.9 

Natlonwide 3.5 3.1 3.9 

Progrewve 1.4 2.4 3.7 

The two largest insurers, Statc Farm and Allstate. can be compared to Umted and Ameritan, the 

two Iargest airlines. Like United ;md Ameritan, Stnte Farm and Allstate have dominatcd the 

industry for years. Both are national insurers with u long hlstory ofexcellence in risk assessment. 

The compunies are lqe and financially stable. They are both m a strong posltion to takc 

advnntage of new opportunities presented by dcregulatlon. The thlrd and fourth mnrkct share 

players, Farmers and ?Jlntionwide, are both repronal companies who havc attempted in recent 

years tu become more national. These companies resemble Delta, ;dso ;I regional company prior 

ro del.egulation Dcre@:mon may well lend tn a bnttlc bctwccn these companics to become thc 

thlrd largest auto Insurer. 

Who ~111 be thc Pan Am and Eastern of auto insurtrnce after dcregulatlon’! 

IV. Knal Comments 

Althouph deregulation clearly Increasrs efficiency. the impact on thc proflts of cxlsting fil-ms 111 

the lndustry depends on market structure and competltlveness: 

l If ;m industry behaves competitivcly, consumers are the main bcnctlciaries ofdcregulatlon, as 

cfticiency gams are passed on to them in lower pnccs. The effect on existing lirm proflts may 

be mmimal. 

l To thc extent thnt deregulation protects industry profits by fixin: pr-ICS ahove the compctiuve 

level or by restricting entry mto thr market, existing fums may he worsc off after deregulation. 
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Faced v.lth new competltion. thc cxlsting flrms mny lose prollts or go WI of buslness. 

l Existing tirms m ~ndustrics with hamcrs to entry tend to be morc prol.ltahle afrc:l drqulatron. 

Essentially, deregulatton ullows the firms to cxploit monopolistic pn~~er. 

The wild card in this analysis is tcchnolqcal change. The expenence of the last two decndcs 

shows that dcrcgulation stimulatcs tcchnolog& change. This paper has tried to show how 

deregulation. by freeing firms to pursue new pricing and distribution stratcgies. suddcnly mahcb 

ncw tcchnolog~cs much more profltable than brl’orc. Thcsc tcchnologlcs may gi\c risc to ncw 

economies of scale and may make traditional economics of scalc ohsolctc. Thus, in predicting 

haw deregulation may Influencc proflts of cxisting flrms in an industry, it is impnrtant to consldet 

how dercgulation may infl ucncc thc sourccs of competiti ve advantage. 

How uould deregulation influcncc thc propcrty nnd casualty tndustry” Thc propcrty 2nd casualt) 

inburanc‘c industry has muny of thc charactcl.istlcs of u compctillvc miAI Thcrc IS no conii\tcnt 

cv~dcncc showing that rcgulation aIlo\\s ¡nsuI-crs to mahc cxccss~vc profits or that it SCI-iously 

rcstncts cntry and cxit from thc Industry. Ignonng tcchnologlcal chanuc. thls suggcsts that 

dcregulatlon rnlsht not affect the proftts ofcxisting insurcrs vcry much. Dcrcgulation, howcvcr. 

would give Insurers the freedom to dcvclop new market segments and rate rclativitlcs and ta 

rcspond qutckly to extcrnal shocks. Tcchnologcs thut pcnntt this ~111 hccc>rnc much morc 

profitahlc. Insul~ers with thr capital to dcvclop and lmplcmcnt ncw pncing capahillties will 

cspenence new competitive advnntagcs. Insurcrs who do not rcspond qu]ckIy may find that 

tmdltional sources of compelltlvc advantage. such as branch offlccs. agent networks. and 

rclationships with rcgulutors. at-c no longcr profitablc. One piecc of cvidcncc sugcstint, that 

thcsc changes may be coming: in thc last 26 months, Progrcssive Insurancc rcduccd Its rates in 

Texas, a state allowing flcxiblc rating. un scven scparate occaslons (PR Newswire. May 14. 

1998) Uy contrast. in Illinois. the state with perhaps the mo~t pricing frccdom, Statc Farm. 

AlIstare. and Nationwide chan@ thcir rntcs only f~vc or SIY tlmcs 111 thc past scvcn ycars. 

hctuartes need to prepare for thcse changes. 
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